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BUPBEME COUXT OF THE UNITED STA~ 
No. i~12 
Michael .T. C'odd. Police Com-
missiotH'J'. City of Nt'W 
York. et al., 
Petitioners, 
v. 
Elliott H. VPlger. 
On Writ of Certiorari to th~ 
l" nit<>d States Court of 
A.pp<.•:-us for the SN"Ond 
Cirruit. 
1\fn. ,J IJSTI('E Jh,ACK l\ll"'. ('01\c'lll'l'i ng, 
I join tJw Court·.,. pc•r f'lo-iam llpillilm. hut I l'IUJ hasirt' that 
in t.llis <'llS<' tlwn· is no :-u~~~·:'t h)n t hut t lh' in formAti \1\ in 
the filt•, if tt'tJP, wn~ not. informnt il>n ()f n kind tJu\t ap1 n,")-
prinu•Jy might he• disdo.sc·d hl pru."Pt'l'tivt• t'mph>~"t'l"S, "\' 
tlwrPforP nrc> not pn•.;t•nlt•d with n qH(':"'tl''H n~ t) tlh• limits. 
if nny, ou t ht· di.sdo.sun· of pn·judil·iul. hut i1't,•lt'\'nnt. ~w ,UN\tt' 
in forh\nt,ivu. 
